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National ' Irrigation Congress

Will Consider Forming Cuch .

tn Organization. ,

IS DEEMED ESCZNTIAL
BY IRRIGATION MSN

Would .Allow of Uniform Manner of
Keeping Accounts and Records and
.Aid Government - Reclamation

- Bureau in Its Work. ,,. .7. :;,'"'

"By c.' m. iryskeu.
Klamath Fall, Or., AugsT.-".- . The

newest thing Under tha aun la a
tlonal Wateruaers' league, to ba pro--
poaed at tha Boise meeting of tha
tlonal . irritation congreea, .September

to (. Such an organisation la .deemed
br irrigation boosters to bo essential
to a systematlalng of methoda of deal- -

v

Excavating Main CanaL

tag-- between tha citlxen and tha govern-
ment. , , V

U ia furthermore believed , to ba Im-
portant '.hat a uniform mannar of keep-I- n

accounts and record . ba followed,
and that all Irrlgationlata act in har-
mony,, ao far aa possible, la thaaa mat-
ters, ao that-th- government reclama-
tion bureau may ancountar tha leaat
eonfualon In carrying on lta labors..- -

E. X. Applegate, aacratary of . tha
Klamath Wataruaara association, who
haa been elected a dalagata to tha con-
greea, la ona of the prima movers In tha
proposed organisation. . ,Ho haa. written
to secretaries of all wataruaara asso-
ciations in tha United States) number-
ing about 14 and urged them to at-
tend De congress and gat together for
tha, formation of a, league of practical

i

River Just .Cky of

working irrlgationlata outside of the
government service. To Tha Journal

' correspondent ha aald: --, .

.."It la Important that the beat meth-od-a

of bookkeeping be adopted; that
there be uniformity, and that they be

. kept up to date;-als- o that there be
harmony of relatione with tha reclama-- .

' tlon service, ao that none may be work-- ..

lng at cross purposes The objective
' of all is tha good of tha public, and the
.development of tha country. When

- aomathtng of large importance Is need- -

HOW COME .
-- EARTHQUAKE

V TALKING MACHINES

An Entire Carload - of High-Grad- e

. - Talking Machines Thrown on
Market at Lets Than Half Price,
Including One Half Do sen of Lat
est Victor or Columbia

We have accepted ad entire carload
f hlgh-claa- s talking machines, regular

lit Instruments, well made with large
livery horn and improved reproduo-- g

device.
j. his shipment was ei route to Ban

Francisco when the disaster mm, and
' rather than return these Instruments
'to the factory, at for
freight chargea waya, we

' decided to .make advertising
sale of them, and here la tha offer:

We will ship C O. D. to any reader
ef The Journal this lata improved ma-
chine, complete with horn, at practi-
cally half price, or 111.06. Tour choice
of one half dosen or mora of tha lat-- -
est Victor or Columbia records at (0
cents each or $3.69. total $1 45. If
you wish to, buy thla instrument and
recorda on payments, us $4.45 and
pay the balance at tha rata of II a
week-o- r IS a month.

Remember,-w- the talking ma-
chine subject to examination, and if
not thoroughly satisfactory upon re-
ceipt It ia returned at our expense. Ad-dre- ss

today fcllers piano House, busi-
est and best Pacific coast dealere, tilWashington etreet, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE SPECIAL.
'Write for our aperial offer, choice of

II highest rrsde American makes of
plenos af wholesale, delivered to any
home In the west subject to examina-
tion and trial.

smosed
Led to ba dona, such a league, by pulling
together intelligently, could , accom-plle- h

results. , . ',J.;

How' Z Zs Worked. ' i ': "
' "Under tha raclamaUon aat. all exea-utl- ra

functions aura vested In tha eee-raU- rr

of tha interior. Ha, lnetead of
dealing with . Indlvlduala In an irriga-
tion project, requires that all owners
of landa affected ahall form thamaalvaa
into a ' wateruaers aaaoolatlon, and

.under tha lawe of thalr atete.
Bach ownar aubacrlbaa hla landa to ba
Irrigated and givee a lien to tha ao
elation. Tha aaaoolatlon In turn antara
Into a contract tha aacratary --of
tha Interior, guaranteeing repayment to
tha. government of tha entire aatlmatad
coat of tha proposed irrigation project.
Tha rapaymant is to be made In tan
annual installments beginning aftar
aala of aach parpetual water right..

"For axampla, an ownar, having 1.000
acres of land aubacrlbaa for 1.000 aharaa
of atock In tha wateruaers corporation.
Ha la entitled to retain MO acraa for
hlroeelf. He deede the exceaa landa,
140 acraa, to tha corporation, in truat,
aa a guarantee that tha land ahall event-uall- y

paee In amall ,tracta into .the
handa of paraoha .who may ba quail--

the

fled to 1 acquire ' a government water
right Any peraon la qualified who be-

comes an actual resident of the Irri-
gated district. He la not required to
live on hla tract,, but muat aee to Jt
that the land ia cultivated. Tha theory
la to dlaoourage tenantry and make
homes for actual farmers. ;

Crraatoa Hay Sen UrA : '
: la the interval of construction of

the project" tha grantor of the truat
deed may aell tha entire 1,000 acres to
any one,. In any alae tracta, the earns
aa If he were sttU its actual owner.
But tha purchaser buys It Subject to the
terms of the trust deed previously given
to the wateruaers . aaaoolatlon. When
tha watar la ready to ba turned on, if
the landa have not paaaad to purchasers
In aubdlvlslone ef 10 aorea or less, the

The Klamath Rapids, Above the Klamath FaHa.'

the

Records.

C

both have
great

send

ship

with

functions, of the. wateruaers aesoejja-tlo- n
aa a . sales- - agent become operative.

The aacratary of the Interior jnay then
direct the association to sell at . public
aala alMndlvidual holdlnge In excess of
ISO acres to qualified purchasers. The
recelptsf above ooata of aatejgo to the
original-owner."- ; r V.'

SPOXAKE m SIDE HORSES

TO KE17 YOSK CITY

Planned to Make Novel Journey
Within Three Monthe If, An--;

--::.rlmali Hold Out. :
'A

(apeelal Dispatdi te The Jeenal)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 18. Three young

Spokane men- - are to start tomorrow on
a horseback trip' to New Tork and ex-
pect to make the distance, in three
months.- - Tha. three men are Fred Win- -'

tera, Jim Reardon and William Tucker,
each of whom is about 9 years old. All
three . are experienced horsemen and
have no doubt as to their ability to make
the trip. - The only queetlon which la
bothering, them ia whether their, horses
can stand It They want .to land In New
York 'with the original horses, but in
case (hey fall them, the men fear no
difficulty In being able to secure, other
mounta In. Montana, or Dakota.

. The exact route haa not been laid, out
but will be through Billings, Montana,
and from there tn a direct Una to Chi-
cago, .down through Pennsylvania and
up to New York- olty. ..-..- ;

They have their outfits ready and
will take nothing that la not absolutely
necessary. . They have planned to sell
photographs of tha party on the way. .

Abases aVa Payelclaa.
; Moscow. Idaho, Aug. 11. U B. Mad-

den commenced ault thla afternoon for
11.000 against the Petlatoh Lumber
eompany for tnjuriaa to his leg. - Sensa-
tions! chargea are made agalnat Dr. B.
T. Heln of Palouae City, who attended
him.." '...'":-- .

'"' Sjavmca Stvovee Sait.
Salem, Or., Aug. II. Mrs. Jessie

Savage, through her attorney. K. D. Mor-
gan. flld a ault for divorce yesterday
afternoon against Uarry U Savaga,

A-

1?

TO BE BEST

Promoters of Water Festival Plan
;: That Thie Year's Events'

Shall Break Records.

PROGRAM HAS NOT BEEN
V ENTIRELY MADE UP YET

F. D. Keuttner la to Be Admiral and
. Selection of Queen Is in Hands of
' Committee . of Women of . Lower

V River City.". 'Va'

The Jearasl kes eyineS s sews sad see,
errtptloa twreaa at M) Coaiairelai street,
Akturbi, wbere say biMlaees with tle saye
ea be tnuiMetMl fmo Mala 2301. .

(Special Dispatch to The JeeraaL)
Journal's Astoria Bureau, Aug. II

Astoria wilt give the biggest and best
regatta In. her history this year, and
during the three daya which the city
will entertain her gueata close to $S,000

will be expended for attractions and aa
prises to the numerous water events.
All of the detalla of the regatta have
not yet been settled by the committee,
and for that reaaon no program has yet
been .announced, but enough Is "known to
warrant tha statement that more and
better attractlone have been arranged
than at any previous event. Auguet to.
11, and September 1 are the days decided
upon. . - '
- IfVD.- - Kuettner.' auditor of the Astoria
to Columbia River railroad, haa been
choaen admiral of the regatta, and he
baa about decided on the personnel of
bis staff. Prank Ia Parker, deputy col-

lector of customs, wilt- - be vice admiral
and C. E. McDonnei will be commodore
and chief of staff. 'Hie rear admirals
will --be Captain Ceregory of the Heather,
Captain Rtchardaon - of tha Columbine,
Captain Burns of the Mansanlta and
Captain Toslar of the life-savi- service.

The queen of the regatta ia yet to be
chosen, but as tha choice la in the handa
of a committee of women the choloa la
aura to be a popular one. Tha announce-
ment of tha queen will be made at tha
committee meeting tomorrow evening.
Just what part tha queen will play in
tha regatta and tha nature of the coro-
nation are yet to ba decided-- upon. It
la believed, however, that her functions
will be In conjunction of those of the
admiral, and that aha will be truly tha
queen of tha regatta. Should thla plan
ba followed aha will probably ba attired
In an appropriate yachting costume,
while her retinue of 10 young ladles
would ba similarly attired.

Tha regatta will open on tha morning
of Thursday, August 10, with tha im-
pressive ceremonies incident to- - the
crowning of the regatta queen. Thla
event will take place either aboard the
flagship Heather or on tha pavilion oa
the waterfront Immediately following
the exercises there will ba an address
of welcome, which will probably

by United eta tea Senator C W.
Fulton. The two big parades will also
take plaea on the flret day of tha re-r- at

ta. In the afternoon a street parade1
will tak. place. In -- which the regatta
officials and tha quaes In carriages will
take part. A company of United States
troops ana tne yraiemaj organisations
ef tha city will also be in Una. Lieu-
tenant A. J. Cooper of Fort Stevens
has beennaroed aa marshal of tha day.
In tha evening tha big marine parade
will be given. ' Aboard . their flagship,
the Heather, the" queen and admiral will
lead the procession of watar oraft that
will steam along tha waterfront Each
boat wUI be liberally decorated with
lights and there will ba a beautiful elec-
trical display. '., ....a,- -

t i i v

FOREST GROVE IS TO
-- ENTERTAIN BOOSTERS

' (Special Dispatch te The JeeraaL) '

Forest Orove, ' Aug. IS. The local
board of trade ia actively engaged in
preparing for tha meeting of the Wil-
lamette Valley Development league,
which will meet here September T and
t. The entire program haa not yat
been arranged but Mayor M. Peterson
of Forest Orove will welcome the visi-
tors and tha reapoase will be made by
Colonel E. Hofer of Salem.' Among
tha epeekers ho will be here are: Tom
Richardaon of tha Portland Commercial
club, United States Senator Charles W.
Fulton. Congressman-Ele- ct W. C. Haw-le- y

and Hon. S. B. Huston of HUlsboro.
T. Ti Geer, Stephen IJowell and Judge
Hailey have also bees Invited.

"Higher Education as a Means of
Permanent Development" will ba the
subject of an addreaa by President W,
N. Ferrin; "Agriculture as One of tha
Greatest Factors of Development of the
Willamette Valley' A. T. Buxton, mas-
ter Oregaa State grange; "Dairying as a
Factor in the Development of the Wil-
lamette Valley" will be treated by S. 8.
Callendar of tha Condenser; "Horticul-
ture aa an Inatrument In Development
Homer C. Atweli, president of tha local
horticultural society; "Advantages of
Clvlo Improvement 8ocletlea aa Means
of Development" Professor Mary F.
Farnham of Pacttlo university.

RAINIER MERCHANT ;

,
: WILL BE TRIED AGAIN

rtpeeta DUpatrh te The goeraat)
. Rainier, Or., Aug. It The second

hearing of tha cash of A L Frledburg,
who waa arrested oh July It by W. C
Flahar hla frultatand open
on Sunday, came . off thla afternoon.
Frledburg waa arrested on a similar
charge on July SO, but waa acquitted on
tha first charge on July 11. The same
day Flaher rearreeted him for the same
offense. In the trial today R.-- Wright
defended Frledburg. aa before. .and W.
Powell prosecuted for the county. The
Jury, after being out' for three hours,
disagreed, six . being for : aoqulttal and
four for conviction. - '

Much rests on tha decision of the
caao, aa all other fruits tande have and
are- - continuing to keep open on Sunday
in accordance with Frledourg. No other
srreste have been made besides that of
Frledburg, but it is thought that Mr.
Fisher, to help his aide, may make other
arrests.' ., ''''',
PASTOR WILL PREACH

IN HIS SHIRT SLEEVES
'i ? N'

(Special Dwpetrh hy Leased Wire te The Jeenet)
Sioux City, Is., Aug. 18. Aa a result

f tha unusually warm weather; Rev.
J. K. Ballou, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church, thla evening, announced
that he would not wear a coat in hla
pulpit tomorrow, and ha extended aa
urgent invitation to all men to come
tb church in shirtwaists. It is pre-
sumed the invitation Includes the peek-a-b- oe

waiat aa to tha women.

The Baal Sstate eolnaaas af The
foaraal are latereatUeT t bare and

augu- -t

, 42od Only-- Ca

Authoritative Modes for Autumn Wear
Today we eire advance news of the very latest conceits,' fainting of the many stunning new racdea

? '

which will find their best expression here this fall It is generally conceded that the showing cf tha
v

Lipman-Wolf- e conceptions in a large degree fixes the styles for the season. - Our . constant relations
with the best creative talent of the world's fashion centers enable us to display a prolusion of clever
ideasrare types of artistic elegance. " ' ,

These distinctive features, combining a truly original touch of the skilled modiste with a charming aim
plidty7hVvVgiven thehoute of" Lipman-Wolf- e an enviable position as recognized style center for all !

' '

.
: that is authoritative in the ethics of correct dress.

- V ;,: TailorTMade Suits $32.50
'.' At this popular price we are showing a smart single-breast-ed

tight-fittin-g Coat Snit; 37 inches long, in the;
new green and gray shades of Melton cloth; has the new

ce plaited skirt; very special ,
opening-of-seaso- n r

tpricc ?32.50. ': ) : .'YVrT;. , '"

:V ;
t; 27-In- ch Jacket Suits $40.00

1 V 27-in- ch tight-fitdn- g Jacket Suit, of smart gray suiting,'?
with strapped seams and tailor stitching, taffeta lined. A
very stylish suit for $40.00. :

Suit, $50

Prince Suits

Suits,
trimmed

Portland's Favor Goods StoreFall Showing ;

Many of the Fall Dress Goods are here ready for your approval; the choicest of foreign and ;
.materials we have ever shown. - - - '','"-

'
;: '! '.,'- - '

' ' The rich, plaids, the handsome variety of plain weaves all go toward .an
"assortment which even at this date is very complete. ' ' ' "'' '

Many of these goods are made to our order by mills of France and Therefore we are
able to you exclusive styles, bought under the moat favorable circumstances, at prices which cannot be dupli-

cated elsewhere..-.'-.-''- '''''- - -h- '.-- :V: r '';.''::'..- ;v;r-.---'--rv':'- r:':v v:'!--".-

Navy Blue Serges . ;

I 5 Promise to become almost a fad dur--.

ing the season. We have some;
splendid values in the fine Imperial
serges, Other colors are brown, green,
wine and cardinal. '

The yard 60e to fl.76
' Gray Suitings
' Splendid assortment of tray suitings,
Jn which a thread of color is woven, ,

. forming checks and broken plaids. Great

ThYyard fl.OO, fl.25. ?1.50
' " V: -Broadcloths

Our own importation of french and
Austrian Broadcloths, embraces all the
fashionable colors for evening and street
wear. Sponged and shrunk.

' i The yard 92.00, $3.00, f3.50 .

CROSS C0IJ1EIJI

m 15 DAYS

Whitman and Thlrty-Hora- e

Runabout Travel in Record

Time to New York. ;

EVERY LONG-DISTAN-

r AUTO RECORD SMASHED
,;'

Delay of Seventy Three Hours

Caused by - Serioua Accidents

Plunge Into River In Wyoming and

Into Quicksands in Nevada. ",V'.

' Curry. ' "By Duncan
(SpeesU Dlspetefc br Lessed Wire te The Seanan

New-or-lc Auf. IS. With 1U power,
ful aeerchllghts blaslna a trail like
the tall of a comet. U U Whitman and
his flyina
Franklin runabout arrived In New Tork
tonight at 11:11 p. havlna eovara
tha .600-mi- le trip from San Francisco
to thla city in a trine ever It daya.
- Incidentally the car about
every e - automobile road
record and cut tha tlma from coaet to
coast by It daya. Tha car left Ban
Francisco at o'clock p. m. August I,
and, allowing for the three hours' dif
ference In time. Ha exact tuna xor me
Journey waa IS daya.

r Three) Kuadrea Miles a Bay.
During tha greater part of tha trip tha

car, traveling day and night with two
aeta of drivers, averaged close to 100
miles a day, and but for accidents and
unexpected delays, wpuld have cut tha
record to twelve or thirteen hours.

The most serious mishaps caused, de
lays of 7 hours, while minor accidents
added at leaat a day and a ball to the
delay, so that taking lta actual running
tlma the oar really covered tha S.S00
rallea from coast to coast in about
eleven and a half daya. Tha mora se
rious accldente included a en-

forced atop at Humboldt Sink., at tha
foothills of tha Blerras. where tha ear
waa engulfed in quicksand.

At Granger. Wyoming, tha car ran
into the Green river and it took ita craw
aix hours to drag.it out
. Between Rawllna and Cheyenne an-
other eight hdura waa loat through
qulckaanda. , J

Obataeleg oa Bouie,
Everything went amoothly again until

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, waa reached, when
the car collided with a buggy and the
drivers were detained eight hours by
court proceedings. ,

Chicago waa reached on Monday aft-
ernoon and everything looked bright for
a successful attack on the Chicago-Ne- w

Tork record of (S hours. But on Tues-
day evening, while traveling at a high
rat of speed, tha ear left the road at
Conneaut, 10 miles weet of Erie,
Pennsylvania, and was badly damaged.
It took until Thursday morning to re-

pair the car.
Thla accident alone caused a delay of

If hours, and as If tne ear and Ita
plucky drivers had not had. trouble
enough, the machine ran off the tow-pat- h

Into the Erie canal on Thursday
evening, but was Hauled to aafety again
and proceeded to this elty without fur-Ut- af

mishap, .
.

'

xo. 1:

Mercrnaw

Pony Jacket Suits $42.50
Here is new Parisian Pony Coat really

value. Made of new gray Panama cloth, beautifully tail-or- ed

and stylishly cut; braid trimmed; genuine bargain
Monday at 942.50. .A- -

New Chap $45.00
A. model that will be very popular this fall the new

semi-fitte-d "Prince Chap" made of fine all wool
novelty mixtures; coat 22 inches long, with
fancy braid; novelty pleated

new collection donratMtfe
;r

new suitings and the Immense makina;
early

direct the best Germany.
offer

eoming

Hit

smashed

Ohio.

skirts.

Shadow Check. Plaids.
Where the prevailing color is navy,

green, red or gray. These are very pro-
nounced styles and decidedly stylish for
separate skirts.

The yard fl.25, $1.75
Scottish Clan Plaids

In all wool, splendid assortment from
which yon can select your favorite de-
sign. The yard $1.00
Popular Price Suitings

Plaids.tailor suitings, mixtures, checks,
all-wo- ol batistes, serges, albatross in
every wanted color. he yard 50
Panamas .;."';

Are as popular as ever. We are show- -
!ng several grades in which navy, brown,
green, red, gray and reseda are the lead-
ing colors; 48 inches to 54 inches wide.
The yard 85, ?1, 91.25, 91.50

DR. B. B. WRIGHT-
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The New Black Dress Ooods
Are 'irresistible. 'Many, entirely aW

weaves are here. Msrquisatta, silk vo0aa
.wire voiles, chiffon cloths, . minoqna,
poplin, worsteds, novelties . ia silk and
wooL . . ... 4 .

Prices always the lowest

: $15 Plaid Silka $1.00 "

' Fashion says this la going to be tha
greatest plaid season ever known.

. We are now ahowing everything new
and novel tn Plaid Silka for separate,
waists and entire costumsa In Tartan,
Roman and Persian affects. , ;

For special Monday sale wa offer
1,500 yards of new Plaid Silks; our rru--
lar $1.35 quality, for ai.OO per yard.

Our Department
for

Custom

' r .

afo

Shoes
Is well able to take
care of your feet
If you have bad
ones to be fitted

call on us.

'.... ' It'" ."'.."..'"'

Goodyear
Shoe Repair Factory

;
, Y. M. C. A. Building

t ' ' Mi

Ruthless Destruction!
in Dental Practice
The old-tim- e dentist pulled a tooth becauee ha had few of the faeUltiea efthe modern dentist and it waa tha easiest way'to rid himself of a trouble-eom- e

Job. At the present time, if amall fraction of a tooth is left It can
ba filled and crowned, and restored to lta original usefulness, provided toperator la possessed of sufdolant skill. The trouble la that too many Irr --

aponetble dentlata extraot teeth that aould easily be saved by a more e --

aolentloue practitioner, but then It la aaalar and they can get the rby making a plate. Wa never extraot a tooth unleea it ia absolutely r
aary. "Build Up Is our motto, not tear down. Considering the serve s i
dered our pricea are extremely low. i

oooubt oraoas nr m crrr.

DR. B. E. WRSC :
tmc PAiNunao DCNTirr

; tasH waamzvoTOaT aTfaaarr. crzz3 c rz.'
OfSoe Soaiai S a. aa. te p. aa. Taw to SCS s am, .)f ' "

SialaSllS. ,.,.,,-..- .
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